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THE FIRST QUARREL.
u I nAoacr be enr cd than IclWd" I didn't,n y well what I incunt,lJutlturIldmyIcorolnJllOT,nn, bo UrnM

his fnco aa ho went.

And then ho sent mo a letter: "I'vo (rotten mr
t work to do:

&vu wouitiij ikiis mo, my lass, an I nevor
Moved any liut vou:

I'm sorry for all the quarrel, an sorry for
what sho wrote,

I na' nix woks' work In Jersey an go to-nig-ht

by iho boat."

An' the wind tv-Ri- m to rlso, an I tfcoujr hfof
him out at a:

An' I fflt I had been to blumc ho was always
kind to mc

M Wnlfrrllrtlo, ray lass, I unsure it'll all como
rlzht"

ii' tuuJxiat --vent downthat nltrht the. boat
went dpu u thut nlht.- From TeHiHimn new minim.

VHOW coxjdkeks operate.
An the WrcrtU OTthe

Trade.
The incxhaustiblo bottle, which pro-

duces different liquors, and apparently
in endless quantity, wa3 first made pop-ulaH- n

this country' by Prof. Anderson,
und since his day has been exhibited by
yen many "magicians." Of lata years,
it has been sold in tho toy-shop- s, and
the public have learned that its crtect is
due in part to a woll-know- n principle
in physics, and in part to' the wine
jjlasses used, which are made so as to
contain, at most, not more than a thim-
bleful. The trick haviDg become com-
mon and generally understood, con-
jurers began to look about for a mean9
whereby something similar in effect
niigiit m produced, but by altogether
dissimilar means. The result is a bottle--

trick in which lager-bee-r is furnished
in fcullieient quantity to satLsfgthe thirst
tof iTJargc audience. It is a very effect-
ive trick, and to it one well-know- n per-
former almost entirely owes his success,
ltsis only suitable for'publio exhibition,
however, as tho beer is pumped up
from beneath tho stage, and passes
through rublwr tubing, concealed in
the dress of the performer, to tho bot-
tle held in the hand. Tho connection
wifli the stage is made by means of a
hollow boot-hee- l, and during the prog-
ress of the trick, tho performer is una-
ble to move.

Senor Patrizio, ono of the cleverest
conjurers that over visited our shores,
but whoso imperfect knowledge of our
language was a bar to his success,
made quite a hit in this trick, and
spurred the ambition of tho amateurs.
One of these gentlemen, a fellow-countrym- an

of Patrizio, and a recognized
society-ma- n, oy una or mucn per

suasion aud many dollars induced J

the tenor to give him the secret of tho
trick.

This once secured, ho was anxious to j

show his accomplishments to his friends.
He ordered tho necessary apparatus,
hired tho Union Leaguo Theater, and
issued invitations for a "swell" enter-
tainment. He did not consider it worth
while to rehearse. Not he! Such urt
necessary labor might be well enough
for "professionals," but not for ono 'of
his transcendent geniu j. On the night
of the entertainment, his assistant was
taken ill, aud the Colonel for ho was
u military wian as well as a conjurer
w:is fon:cd to call in the nid of Mr.
J)-- r who had for many years assisted
Ifooert Heller. This latter gentleman,
'called on so suddenly, eonliFnot be ex-
pected to understand'the Colonel's little
peculiarities; out, nevertheless, mart !

aged tooarry him tolerably well through
the performance, until tho "inexhausti-
ble Bottle," the event of the evening
was reached.

"Now, zen, ladees and gontlemens,
since you 'ave been so kind-e- r as to
honor mc wiz your praisance

f shall :isk-e-r zat you-c- i' vill join-
er inelnia glass-c- r of champagne."

Bjtithis time ho was greatly excited.
Ho was about to convince tho " best
people" of New York, lc (testis llu
panier, that he was tho peer of any con-
jurer who ever trod the boards. He
took-hi- s position netvv a tabic; his heel
was screwed to the stage by the man
below, who Vvas in charge of tho pump,
nnd tho p.ssistant entered with a tray Uf
goblets.
. Now-e- r, zen," cried tho Colonel,

for ze-o- r champagne."
He gavo the signal, and th man at

the pump began to send up the liquor.
The colonel held the mouth of the bottle
over a goblot, but, strange to say, noth-
ing came forth. He stamped on tho
stago with tho foot that was free, and
f:isier and faster tho man plied tho
pump. Still no liquor. The Colonel
grew more and more exoited.

Sec what is 20 mattair," ho said in
an "aside" lo his assistant, who placed
the goblets on the table end hurried off
the stage. Everything appeared to be
all right, and Mr. D had just re-
turned to his position on tho sta
when there camo a hissing noise, As of
escaping steam, and the next moment
the gallant Colonel was drenched from
head to foot with champagne. Itpoured from hb sleeves, trickled down
his back, and. streamed forth from his
trowsers-log- . In vain he attempted to
stem tlie torrent; ho "was fixed immova-
bly to the stage, screwed into position,
nnd the more he exerted himself to get
free, tho more furiously the pump was
worked. The Colonel had kept his
word, for here was champagne in abun-
dance, and amid the screams and ap-
plause of the delighted audience, and
tho "curses loud and deep" of tho dis-
gusted performer, the curtain fell.

It seems that, in tho excitement of
the moment, tho Colonel forgot to turn
on the tap which regulated the flow of
tho wine into the bottle, and when the
rubber-tubin-g could nold no mo e, it
burst.

The moral of which is: never attempt
a trick until you havo rehearsed it.

An audience is always pleased when
they are offered, some refreshment,
whether in thashape of bonbons from
a hat, wino from an "inexhaustible
bottle,'' or coffee produced from white
beans. Knowing this, the elder Hcrr-ma-n,

during his first engagement in
this country about 18 j I think intro-
duced" a very, taking trick, which ho
christenod Maxab'out Mocha.

His programme at tho timo was what
Is popularly known as an "Eastern"
one. and"Was supposed to consist ex-
clusively of the tricks exhibited by the
much-bepuffe- d Tndian jugglers: hence
the name.

In introducing the trick, the perform-
er shows two noses, one containing
bits ofw black nraslin of about an inch
square and the, other pieces of white
paper. Then he hands out for exami-
nation two large colored glass or China
jars. " I have here two large jars,' he
says, "of Bohemian glass, made in,
Williamsburgh. They are tho only re-

maining two of a dozen which I once
owned. Don't drop them, foryou might
break them, and to break a dozen
doesn't do."

The examination completed, he pro-
ceed; to fill one jar with the bits of Tags,
and the other with the pieces of paper.
Then, heTrolb two newspapers into
Cylindrical shapes, remarking, as he
pins them to preserve their form,
" With., pin so. Though it is needle-
less to remark that we never sew with
a pin."i With these paper cylinders he
covers the jars, and on. removing the
covers, a moment later, he pours from
one jar lolling coffee, with the remark,
"No grdteids for complaint here." and
from the other hot milk "The milk of
human kindness as extracted, from the
daily press.' The oaffee b then served
up to the andancejaad-'th-e triek never
f&ib to bring tiJaRsic to the player's
pars' --aiausc jj

As with Almost even-- othor trick,
there are several ways of doing iL Ono
w to pump tho coffee ami milk np frotrti
ocncatu mc stage while the JAW arc
resting on the tabb. By far the best
way, and oertalhly tho most simple, is
tho following, which I have uiml f-- Jf

years without ever having it fail me.
Havo two cylindrical tin cans, made of
such bo that they will go easily inside
tho jars, but will not quite reach tho
bottom, In one end there is a Large
hole cut, which is fitted with a cork; the
other end overlaps a trifle rn that when
tho can is isside tho jar, tho overlap- -
pin" emi will ret on the edge of tho
iar. and aunnort the cylinder. un MB
outside of one of these cans bits of the
muslin are jaled, and on the other
pieces of the --paper. When about to
exhibit the trick tho cans are filled,
one with coffee, the other tf ilfc milk,
aud placed inside tta bdX6? containing
the muslin artdpftpef. In showing tho
contents of tho boxes, the performer
passes rapidly through ifctt audience,
scattering muslin ind paner amon"
them, but without allowing them to
examine for themselves. When he
lakes the jars to fill them, he actually
does do so at first, but pours their
contents back again, as if to convince
the audience that tlicy arc really full.
Tho second time, however, he pulls tho
corks out of the cans, claps tho jars over
them, and then quickly reversing them,
and heaping a quantity of the muslin or
paper, as it may be, on the overlapping
ends, shows them to the audience who
imagine they soc ihem filled, the one
with muslin, the other with paper. The
nowspapencovers which arc placed over
thenars ar8"nieTcly to hide tho aans as
they arc withdrawn; but they mast be
neatly handled, or the whole triek may
bo spoiled. Tho performer shduhtstand
with his right side to a tablo, on which
is placed ono of tho boxes, say of mus-
lin: as he removes tho cover Svith his
right hand, that hand must" bfi brought,
quite naturally, over I lie Mx", into which
the can must be allowed to drop. At
lln" same moment the loffchand, holding
the jar. must bo extended toward the
audience, who aro naturally attracted
to it, and the newspaper cover must be
crumpled up and thrown od the stage.

As a preltv wind-ti- n for tills, trick.
iul me suggest, mc loiiowing: m"c a
largo cup in tho shan cf coffee cup,
made of tin And painted white, so
OSto rosGlnble china. In tho center of
this cup must be a partition. To ono
side of this partition, in the
bottom, cut a large hole, and let the
other side bo filled with liny bits of
paper. The cup is set in a very deep
saucer, and after tho performer has
helped tho audience, he pours out A

cup for himself, using this trick cup.
Of course, the coffee runs out into the
saucer, but as it stands well up the
stage, the audience do not see this.
When the cup is apparently full, the
performer walks down to the foot-light- s,

iniliilnria in !i lit.t.!i Tvmfnmimi. tn Prmv-iiv- -

the idea that ho is about to drink the
health of"hb audience, and then sud
denly throws tho contents of tho cup
toward thorn, which to their osdnbh
mout. Is not coffee, but A shower of
paper. Saibiter's MOntfili.

An Italian Nobleman as n Waiter.

When in th While A.duntains, last
Soptumonr, 1 Wrote td tlite Tirfic Of tho
student waiters at the fbV Hampshire
hotels, and praised their ability lo con-
quer fabo pride in their efforts to earn
Iho means to continue their education.
A Washington hotel offers 11 similar
example now in tho porson of a young
Italian of a noble family, Who speak?,
reads and writes clevenhiugungtb, who,
owing to his father's loss of fortune and
his own consequent poverty, has ac-

cepted gladly U16 position df second
waiter in this hotel, where he was .a
guest when bo Risl came to jWashirig-toi- b

Rss than a year ago. There are
Several responsible gentlemen, who have
seen his papers, who have told me his
story. He himself never alludes to
the subject of his changed position, nor
tries 111 liny way to attract attention" or
excite sympathy. He simply attends to
his very embarrassing duties of receiving
and seating the guests in tho lanre din
ing-roo- aud whenever he haS'a mo-mojit- 's

lcburc he is studying Englbh?
which is the one language of importance
ill which h6 is deficient. I understand
that his knbwlcdge rif European Conti-
nental tongues lias caused the promise
lo c'veh him that as soon as lie can
write English with ease he shall have a
place as translator in the State Depart-
ment. It is in order to earn means of
support while studying English that ho
has taken tho place at tho hotel. Gen-
tlemen belonging lo the legation of his
country spoke to tho landlord df his
reverses and determination to cam a
living, and secured a place for him. As
many foreigners board .at the-hote- l, it
is an advantage to havcsome'onc'intho
establishment who speaks other htu-guag- es

besidos English.. "This young
man speaks, feads and writes Latin,
Greek nnd Russian as well as inoro'
modern tongues. Cor. Philadelphia-.Times-.

-- -.

--:A Discordant Organ.

The attempt td Introduce an organ
into the Presbyterian Church at Toron-- "
to gave rise to a violent row. The ques-
tion of instrumental music in the wor-
ship had been discussed for 3ears, ami
recently a majority of tho session voted
to permit the uso of a small cabinet or-
gan in the weekly singing school in the
basement only. The opponents of the
measure regarded thb as the beginning
of an abomination, Which would next
be carried into tho Sunday services,
and tho other members became greatly
excited. Brother McMichael, the chor-
ister, ordered the organ sent to the
church, but when it arrived tho sexton
refused to open tho door, and several
young men carried it in surreptitiously
by a back way. The music circle mot
that evening. The Rev. Mr. Kirkpat-ric- k

occupied the chair, and made a
short address to the eflect that even an
organ might bo sanctified for religious
purposes. Then the practice of a psalm
for the ensuing Sunday was begun,
with an orgau accompaniment. Only a
single verse had been sung when the
venerable Brother Bain, a trustee, en-
tered at the head of a party of anti-instrume- nt

men, and Ordered them to
carry out tho organ. The young -- men
of the circle rushed forward, and a
scrimmage ensued; but the old men were
stalwarts, and the organ was" thrown
into the street

A Sultan's Self-Sacriflc- e.

Sidi Moley Hassax. the Sultan of
Morocco, has set a touching example of
retrenchment to hb subjects. Having
completely drained tho Imperial Treas-- .
my during hb efforts to suppress the
rebellion that raged throughout'hb do
minions last .summer, he has just cut
down the State expenses bv some
sweeping measuresthe first o'f which
was the reduction of his own domestic
establishment to about one-half- of its
iuuuui sircugm. lie uisnusseu, at a

mow, wu of his wives, bestowing their
hamb upon dbtingmshed officers of hb
army, whose pay, in consideration
of the high favor thus conferred,
he docked ' some' five-and-twe-iitr

per cent. A pleasing feature of this.
arranguuieui, is tno tact that hb
Majesty has made' hb matrimonial dis--
.positions in such sort that all hisolder
moieues uao gw. ueiir nusDanos,, wnue
he has reserved the yoanger ones to
gladden hb own hearth fuley Has-- "
san's nonularity has been increased tn
such an extent by thb self-sacrifice- m

.uis parti luat, v. ujauyn, as ne 15
Tode from the palace to, . thtLJehjif
mosquohe was greetea tvitic omhhiP -

astic acclamation oy tne whole male
popuJatiojif re?, .$bcapitL - Ct j t -

I A Hasdrcd and TnetTtwo Rab la
J (),, Trap.

U.nclk A-ut-
o lived near Hartford,

and was a mattcr-oMn- ct man. lib '

barn und ddt-hous-cs fairly swarmed
li.fll. - t Tt ,.. ft .. .M ..ilir...wiiu rau, anu ubciu iaruiwiM wuiii ,

a. inonu irom anoincr wwu nu a
risitine at hb houw how hu wm troub- -
l- -.l - .- - 1 1 - .A l.-- .lleu uy rau iuhi nun iu iiao nevii n
hundred al least at a time. I he friend
laughingly told him a hundred was a t

wi luau; i""! .v. wj,.u """. v
take off a few.

Undo Aaron ruplled lo Ihc effect that
n wAs fiiing a trap, and if lib friend
would wait a few days he would con- -
vincn him h vn nut Ivijirr. I::.irjjL: "'".v.jfrr-- ah ngni. nowcrea nn menu; "11
jfju win caicn anyirncre near a nnn - '
ureii, iim let mc know." '

Lnclo Aaron, too, ni.lf AMotcftl.t '
adding: I'll 1c, 5 oil know." 1

Wr.en his friend .started for homo the
last thing he said was: " Ho stiro aid
lot me know how manv rats you catch. 1

A hundred b a good many."
lnotrap bncle Aaron was at work

was a sort of platform almost is
large as a big barn door, and the pbn
was to height it with heavy rocks, raise
Ono end about three feet from the floor.
and have it o rigge.i that the pull of a ,

Hring would spring it and let it fall to
the floor, making it decidedly Uucom- -
fortable for anvlmg thing that might
barren lo beunderit. Afterarrang- -
:..-- !. .! .i i. . t...t 'L

He threw meal all around and under

and saved fire.

"orw

Headers.

panacea for dozen divewc ailments gtaeraitw. cow reraurri tuo hr bto husband intu tJerraan Mr. bur Stat.?, aiul wt rvrrrt .uJ him M.it
humbug. Hut the screni a.Mir- -, ha.t, artftnes. and otpiUnei Tarlcir. not Ithout honor hb 011 HjW ,d unIull Ur wW lw th4 Mr

ance with which tho "d.overer' of the Jhnnk and dre longer iUm- - to fGntry. mnked hi-- h 1. mh! f,nd Ut cixXX n-- a .AjrtlK li far M Uf'latest remedy announces the cor- - fT the fluid on wontrsl nmnds. ropuunod piwt nxed. U,b Hot, usIuinI. 7?V ..ntMi. W-r- rvw
Uain cure of hundred different dis- - ody generated th oxygen .a 3ono prer apprvfte1iiSTJ viwvtitmL uith Und "? J ..,4 hi, gn
cases familbr the appcaranc.. inhale absorb with England asa translator Katfe." uf My who, th ur. wii L JL' tu M ti). tl.m.

tramp at kitchen The fact the wa,te denoted every Hichua u, ln?e wJth ,triajf rn l bww
adver- - Ihe ner S."il nf "L" iHs4?k K,B ft5 ftliat ho spends thousands in of ud Uteo VMk

tising bhowii that he finds profit in the Mw even- - tbsue and dp,it the f i lt' and ST!?- - r?iUiffi 33mTw
frau,?. Men who hare heat ne-- b. Col-- 1 xh ?.1": L,?r..f S?iSli ifISSlitor S? itf JT

the trap, aud went to place conveni-- . With child like confidence varus of
ontlv near und Watched tlirtg.s. ledid.tlid Ddctof" cn tile fa'r

havO to wait long befiocountedjroands. add lib rattlesnake
atlea,ttwent'ratsmLsil7testiiil"in the full persuasion that it will
that meal. tlny did 00 dtidod not only cure toothache and corns, mil
the pldtfdrm. Tiiis was kept up
several Jays, and jfifter While 'jtlic
patient watcher, who spent an bctar or
two cfcrV-ya-i- lil.sediilg tHeuj ma-- '

eutvrfiad tho satisfaction of seeing
several of tho rats venture under5
tho trap. Then ho knew plan
would bo sueces. He could
pull the string almost say .time,
of day, nnd catch dozen dr, twenty,
but ho wns "laying low" for Bigger
haul. The upraised platfdrm was no
Jongcr tArror ti Uio animab. They
took tho bait from under it as readilv
as could be desired.' Finally Undo
Aaron thought timo wasnpo to pull J

siiare3 in paper mines, or so 111:1113 pi'o-ni-r- ht

nle would Hot niake iiviny in mishin-- r

1110 string, Ho had uaiteu tho
before, tho rodents would have

Keen appetilo when he Sprinkled. the
cheese-Crumb- s And meal that mornin.
After doing this ho took up his position
and waited. First dno rat sort of '
pioneer ciinlc .gliding dul and be
to partake df feast. Next pair
cal'iic out: then three or four, then
linnil. Tliov frini oil lirnnt inna
Undo Aaron wa3 actually trembling
with excitement. could hardly
keep his hand from pulling the string.
Hut ho waited until the space undo? the
platform seemed fairly Alive wilh the
creatines; artd then he nulled. l)owii
went the heavy platform with crash.
A riumber of the rats tferu seen scam-
pering dff; hut Uncle Aaron felt confi-
dent ho had nailed some of 'om. As
he came up ho saw heads ond tails pro
truding, and lie thought he would jnvo
them all good square chanco to die
bofor. ho raided thctnp. He waited
till night, And tUcn he lifted it. He
counted cne hundred and twent-tw- o

(lo.ui rats. put them in box and
expressed them to friend, accom-
panied by note which read follows:

"I take this method of lotting ou
know how that barn-doo- r trap worked.
Count 'em and see for yourself. 1'lil
Cding lo bail the ti:lp AgAin
Would ydil like td have nio let 3011 kndw
how n:in catch next time.-- A Hiiii-dre- d

is gdod main, but Hundred
and twcnt3-tw- o rather beats Jlarl-ford'(Con- n.)

Times. '

Thin?s Thatjllaveirpose.
EvKitVTiiixG without purpose is

without beauty," says sensible mod-
ern writer; "and aJthopgh," she con-
tinues, evcn'lhing that, has purpose
cannot, 011 the other hand, be called
beautiful, 3et appropriateness forms so
largo share of beauty that everything
which flll-jl-

b its own jihirpdso well may
be said to have sdmo clAim to beauty."
In 'itljiui woi'dsf purpose is absolutely
essential to the beautiful, and even
when associated with elements ugly in
themselves, can consecrate them and
glorif3 them as with touch of light
from above.

This is truth of absolutely universal
application, and one which runs through
all the duties of life, tho achieve-
ments of man's skill, and all the pro-
ducts of his :rt What is it fdrr"

WII3 does it exist?" these arc ques-
tions which wo may rightly ask, in
noting every object which claims our
attention; and wo should put such ques-
tions in no spirit of materialism or low
utility, but from deep conception that
in thb world, notliing was nicant to have
no purpose or service, in God's good
nlan. So far we turn our forces to
.the making or enjo3ing of purposeless
win valueless taings, we ami
fritter :iw:i3 gifts which were meant to
have tho higlioj-- t unn.

Not dill3 our greatest deeds and our
most prized possessions should have
this element of purpose, also our
lesser actions and our most ordinary
belongings. Indeed, it b in the orna-
ments of our houses in the objects of
art with which we liko to surround our-
selves, or in the many little luxuries
which We gather aboub us and those
wliom we love that we should most
rigidl3 demand some salutary and
healthful purpose. There b genuine
character in personal possessions, how-
ever ordinary, and in that character is
no element more essential than the cle-
ment of inherent purpose. That pict-
ure on the wall what does it mean?
was it chosen for aiiy reason? does it
represent place or an act which sug-
gests to the 030 of the beholder some
wholesome lesson, or presents to him
sight of tliat which is pure and whole-
some? That parlor ornament was it
bought for any inherent and soundly
pleasurablo quality its'own, or was
it selected merely because you jvantcd
to bu3 something, and didn't see an3-thi- ng

else that would answer better?
That why, b it numbered
among your jjossessions? is it
because it helps you and instructs you,
or because book-age- nt at the door
wearied you with his voluble persua-
sions? Questions like these aro not
likely to be asked too often, or pressod

strongly. Nor do they by any
means exclude that which b simply
beautiful. "A thing of beauty b joy
forever," says ono poet; "beauty b its
own excuse for being," says another;
and so sea-she- ll or flower has as
true purpose as an Alexandrine
library or hospital-fo- r the insane.
But one is quite sure to find that those
"who most readily excuse their mean
ingless possessions on the score of the
mere pleasure or .beauty to bo "found in
menu nre tne ones wuo most, reaai.3'
surround themselves with objects which
are lacking in true beauty. A realh
beautiful thing speaks for itself, anil
tells its own story is unmistakable lan-
guage. It needs no exenso from those
--who "just thought theywonld bny it:
what was the liarm?" orfrom those who

don't isee butitb.as good a3 great
madyjther things." ly

The rise of nation's character isun-erring- ly

mcasurcd'by the charac6t,pf
itsisrouuets dad possessions: and silLV'
tio'irs is "nnfantnclr marked
the pleasure it takesjn" purposeless trfc?
nes or mere preraness n.ueu
its,nrchitectaire, and its art, and sits
achievements are Durooselul. ana nave

theiusomethingto behold,- - 'people
on tne npwaru roan. But when jyjjat

neople delHrKts'Jn vhimsiciilitie3 .and
TOvfflities, in:tns. qcfientric and fhol
startling,on theAftful jath than the

sitedboiais written the wall,

it can bo onlv by So,. . , . f., ., . ,. . ,

of '? l "JOM mon?
n tr. .l.tV.I ". .,. u

V.

L

all

w, irou ."en-- :, wiui intnviuu-a- l.

who doe not hav whv and
whrlmft)fc In thn thine rt-n- " n.t
only rabuing the real enjoyment
servicoof life, b not onlv pxertitifurKin,,,f,ouicrs an ianuenca wutcn rovwr- -

ovnoucsni. uui aio auconciotisir
betravini' lib own tnf,t Mrimw .!'.t.....anil niiwmrf ovun' !hinht1iil...'....noiucr tnat his nio lias enter?a upon
"decline and fall not 1cm iru than
that of the lloaian Ecapin.r-&.- 3. Tipcs.

Snindllnf and the Mnisdlcd:

jf somWtinieA sdems thotuh no,...itKfttvr ttiHMt kida.1 Kfimtn
WM.j-3- .. -?- -.

nature was uuito st in tit- -

mensions as its tnillibiiitv. It ris
mountain-lilc- o amout' human attribute!

hi .if.nmiini.Mn,, tki. frcnH.J
ing from general "principles wc should

that every jnau or woman in the
present diffusion of koowletlsc wouM
knoir. for example, that, auv uotnim

"which uas advertbed as the infallible

litltonlaBcV in tl.Hc ptSfeeb swallow

anv other ailment that mav intrude into
the territory between toes and teeth,
They wotild bflievt him ebimod
to select healthy snakes and try hb oil

of the rattles only!
There b some excuse, though, for the

wearv procession of invalids which is
forever traversing tho long range of
ftinicdjes. iilhopesof hitting updnsonie-thin- g

which they may find health
hidden for them. wonder they
clutch at every straw. They are no"t

the only people who would suffer the
fool-kill- er should make his roun Is. nor
tho first ones. Somebody buys lots in
paper cities, stock paper railways,

that sort of "property" upon the mar
ket. The marvel is that they often
find their dupes, as tlleir advertbe- -
iiicrits bear witness, amotnr neonle who
read the papers and might be supnosed
to know the ropes. But human nature
likes to take risks, to walk on the outer
edge of precipices, to dodge into range
of tho sharpshooters when it might just

well keep safely behind the breast-Work- s.

There is where the fool appears
and often litlle of the knave. For

the mail who b ready to send do'l-h- ir

for lc dollar package of jewelry,
the woman wlio is so quick to buy'a
table-clot- h at half price of tno peddler
who could not sell it at half price, as
she knows, unless he smuggled it
stole it, would do better to go into dr
dock at once and give his or her moral
character thorough overhauling. Tho
cratt that has such .shaky timber its
keel is likeh to founder iu heavy sea.
Of course neither the jewelrv nor tho
table linen is what it pretends to be
is an attempt to nwindlo you. But
would bo any better Were an at-
tempt to make 3011 partaker with
thief? It is very gdod rule to look
flpdn thb offer df :tn3 property :tt hall
its market value as euphemistic way
the man has of saying that he is ras-
cal and suspects that there is something
of Uio-rasc:- in yotl.

The depredations of the Ladies De- -

I"insit Company upon wonieit of
5ostdn illustrate the wouderful capaci-t- 3

of human nature being imposed
upon. That an adventuress without
credential:) or acquaintance could ob-
tain hundreds thousands of dollars
under the crazy promise pavinr
eight per cent, interest month on such
deposits is most ama.ing. And in Bos-
ton nil places! wonder is that
people so'ftredulotts over succeeded in
getting ain funds together, or keeping
them long" enough this swindler to
get hold of them. The audacity of Hie
ir.uul, like the majesty Niagara,
grows upon us as study It is quite
probable, as reported, some men
slipped in their investments undercover

their wives' petticoats, trusting that
the stream of investors would keep up
long' enough for them to get back their
principal and something fat the way
of interest before the concern collapsed.
They kncWthat wns kn.tvish at the
time. Thai it wai fodlbli, tod, they can
see now.

But tho most of those victims deserve
pity. Their experience strikingly en-
forces and emphasizes tho preachment
of Good Company few months ago
about the importanco of teaching girls
more about the principle.- - of linance
and the rules governing tho judicious
employment of funds. A113 man at all
versed" in business methods would rec-
ognize at the first glance the radical im-
possibility of paying eight per cent,
month on deposits, the inherent rascal-
ity or insanity of any one who should
promise to do it. It is cold comfort to
these women now that U1C3 ought to
have known as much. Others
them, though, ought to know as muct
hereafter; and will, if fathers and
schoobdo their dut3. Good Comjxmy

A Poor .Printer's Only

A roRTiox of the facts regard to
romantic and tragic havo
como to our knowledge through corre-spondence,a- nd

we aro not aware that
the story has 3et been published in
Eastern papers. About two 3ears

3'oung printer iu Belfast, named
Frederick Carter, married and went to
"Montana with his bride. There ho ob-

tained
to

work in printing oflico, and
soon becamo the intimate friend of an-
other compositor in the same placo.
Through Mr. and Mrs. Carter the
printer friend (whose name we have
not 3et learned), began correspond-
ence with Mrs. Carter's sister, young
and good-lookin- g lady named Mary
Riggs, then residing iu Belfast. Fre-
quent- letters were exchanged, and,
though the young couple hail never
seen each other, they became more in-

terested in ono another. At last the
compositor, who had saved money; pro-
posed to marry Miss Biggs; she accept-
ed, and he paid her fare to Montana,
and spent considerable monev for her
outfit, furniture, etc. She went to that
dbtant territory and the time was at
once set for tho marriage, but the young
kuly delayed; then second date was
fixed, but at last sho told tho yonng
man that she did not like him and" could
not marry him. He was' deeply in love
with her, and hb dbappointmentwas
keen that he committed suicide b3 shoot-
ing. Bangor (Jc.) Commercial.

Heligoland is the most celebrated
station iu the world for studying the
migration of birds. Thb little'bland b
hardlv hundred acres in extent nn
bolated, triangular rock of red sand-
stone," with perpendicular cliffs two or
three hundred feet in height all round
it. is mostly cultivated, and its resi-
dent birds are hardly more than dozen
speciesf but in spring and autumn mi-

grating birds make resting place,
and these are watched for. and snot or b
trapped, by almost the whole popula-
tion, and the results have been carefully
chronicled for the last twentv-fiv- e years

--by Mr. Gatke, an experienced resident
ornithologist. Ine amazing result is,
that as many spedes of birds have been

in. thb miauteslet as in any
uuumry lacurupe, wuue uit: vast num-
ber of the migrating 4pcks is shown by
the fact that 15,000 larks have soms-tirnok- S

been jtittnejiight.

"Catrtlasr raid."
........ l.ltftl.llt.1" U"Hi wes 81 HMKIHT

occur m the chitti &Uoq cf lh nr.
Mabtanil chilly air U ti .wro'o
nearly all the maLvlmt that ar pro--

HAjJ kktif TT,fcj n,....t""" ..- -

".' it--- ti

enoa ma.adH,,, x,
do' no liarm that art whI cart m&x aj:
averL Wr iaar ctlfoI the Uawc lib
arbing from caching v,j. bt cannot
alxray Ucnt the severity of masv mala-
dies they introduce.

Ari jmpreion eitea'ily prrvalb
that "a cold" will run car, "do
wliat one mv. nrTer icon- - at!.,..... ....;:man laauuiiv uvacwr Tna;'"a
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"xat counw uwv Ihj. What b tnkmr .

coin." Ileal Ls the positive condition -

and cold nntfattre. Catchln-- ' roM '

lht'n ,s I'og h-- Hxpourc to a cold
itemperaturii removes hiat from th 1

boily In which It ha bon made. Ourl
clUUnn not Ward; cnraW no t
neat, "ai fimpir retains tlw hea - tii." 1

I rlf ttt.t Klri.l t,rvn..fi iI.m y I

ftirfaceof th b,dy and aupnents it id

ir organ-.- , ana as the ogcn ,
continually burning u, the wx.te.W

amount or heat in tne iuner tisurs i

conjlantly increasing and aetnimulatlng
hfinnr tu-.uu4- . and ultmmtely iu- - I

Vltes llie coming 01 iulUmn'noii,
Kxcwwing the IkhIv liicwwM the ae--

limi.ftl.li..t,T..I.. (i,..;.. .,r ,!..- ,,.- - v ...u :

I ... --- ...1 -- Iuiwu, :u ntu in ecu rati mr bouv
heat, and,more or It-i-s rupees th- - iilu-ene- e

of cold. When in this condition,
if exposure to cold occurs, the blood is
suddenly lessened in its nnrmnl couro
thronli the jkiii an.t mliacent parts.
and forced to accumulate in V'.o inner
tbxtics tint become too full for
henltln action.

The'skin was intended to maintain a
uniform temperaturu of the bod, but
ns it is exposed to great variett of
temperatures it needs the aid of cloth-
ing tn retail tin heat actually
generated. The skin is full minute
tubes. Every inrh contains
2.S0u openings, the apertures gland.-.- .

The entire Mirfa'-- e ol the bod contains
7,000.000 apertures, or nearly twent3-fig- ht

miles of tubing for draining pur-
poses. The3ield two pints of fluid
da, even when no mobttire b per-
ceived. If bodily exercise be eu'e.s-iv- o,

the amount of perspiration is much in-

creased. At tiiis point if exposed to
cold the .kin contracts so as to le

jwic-ski- n. the pors :ire cl'iju-- and
jierspinitioii is Stopped at ontv.

To avoid the chills and results of tak-
ing cold, we must protect ourselves by
suflicicnt clothing, l3 inhaling pure air
and maintaining uniform temperature !

m the body. Louis are not eau-e- d bv
- --

an special temperature, but bv vici -si - I
. .... .. . '

ttidcs ot icmperiiure. ine results 01 t

catching cold overvbo ly has more or
les experienced. The soue of fullness
and tightness in the nose and forehead,
the Usual .sneezings, the watery eves,
the tickling of throat, the feeling of
laziness and discomfort and then, alter
Il few dnvs llavo paSod rtV:.y. iu uneasi-
ness and tightness in the chest, honr-e-nes- s

aud irritation about tho larynx all
Iheso and other indications of having
taken cold are o.pcricn--c- d Sodner or
later bv nearly If the
having taken fold are not removed, the
pulse becomes (iiiiuk. skin is dry and

!?eiier.il feelinr of tinea ne-- s is felt.
and tho sufferer begin - to wonder how
the complaint will cud. Cold in tho
nasal cavities or cor3.a. distress in
tiie head, inflammation iu the throat,
mav slowly or rapidly succeed each
other.

At the outset of the malady the lining
membrane of thu nose is dry, rod and
swollen, the voice is changed and
smothered. And then, in place of dr3-ne- ss

a watery fluid tlows from the 1100
and frets in iulhrmcs the upper lip.
The cll'ort to remove this unusual secre-
tion renders sore anil painful tin: lower
nose, aud 3qt gives certain amount of
relief, lessens the fullness of the brow,
the swelling of tlte mucous mctnbrano
of nasal cavities, dimiiibhcs the fullness

the nostrils, but the partial loss of
taste and huskiness of voice remain,
the watery secretion becomes thicker
and tenacious and heals the irritated
surface. Tho feeling of fullness and
oppression, tho une:isiness and irrita-
bility griuludlly paS awny. If this is
not the happy end, chronic catarrh 111.13'

follow, or the result's having taker!
cold mav assutne other forms. Bron-
chitis, croup, diphtheria, inflammation
of the lungs and pleura ma3 appear.
Prairie Farmer.

Troubles or n Country Sexton.

CossriCL'ors among those who con-
gregate at the Bostoihcc of the quaint
old town of A to await the arrival
of the morning mail is old J , tho vil-

lage sexton, a man of rcaih wit, and
overflowing with anecdotes of his rath-
er glooni3 profession. Liko some men
in other paths life, he regards his
calling with contempt, stouth averring
that almost any trado'b preferable to it.

"Yo.i see, he said, one morning, pur-
suing his favorite topic, "the buiiness
don't pa3, an' it never will. Some
folks seem to think grave-digg- er

ougliter work for nothing. Why, here,
only a short timo ago. I buried a wom-
an, an' knowin' her husband was well
fixed, I wasn't in no bun3 'bout send-i- n'

in 1113 bill. Fact, not bin' was said
'bout it till wo happened to meet ono
da3 in the store, an' then says he,

" J . how much do owe 3e."
" 'Well,' sa3s I. 'lo' me seel I lied
hire man to do the diggin', 'cause

the frost was in the ground; an' thon
'tended the funeral, ns I guess I shell

hev to charge yer as much as five dol-

lars.' of
" 4F-i-v- -e say3 he.

WI13, man alive, I could just dmv
clean over to M , nigh on to eight
mile awa3. an' lied the job done for half
that.'

"An' then there was a man last year,
over here little out o' town. He bed
his wife die. an' knowing me, he sent
for me to bury her, 'cause he knowed
I'd do the job up in good stvle. Well,

took charge of the funeral, an' then
lied the grave rounded up an' turfed
over, so's to look snug and comfter-bl-o

like. I didn't send in no bill nor
think o' dnnnin' till I met tho man at
town-meeti- n' in tlie winter.

" Hullo, J,' says he, 'how much
must I pa yon for that little service yon
done me last fall?"

"An' I says to him, says I, 'Well,
now, I most gen crly charges five dollars
for such a job when goes ont o' town,
but seein's you're an old friend, sha'n't
charge yer but four.'

"le jest ougliter seen him start. I
thought he was goin' ter take the head
clean offer me.

--m pay yer this time.' says he.
but I tell yer what, Mr. J, if "ever I

hev another wife die. I'll cart her off in
wheelbarrow 'fore I'll pay snch a

price as that ' to hev her put under-
ground.' Harpers Drawer. to

-

Mb. D. Whiting, of Riverside. CaL,
enclosing 1,500 acres land with a

stockade, and proposes importing one
hundred pairs of ostriches from South
Africa, worth from $250 to 3500 a bird.
Ostriches breed at four years of age,
and. wiU produce four broods a year
each averaging twenty chicks-- At
eight months the feathers of a bird be-

come worth five dollars, and as itgrows .he,
older, attain a value over 100. It b
said that it costs no more to keep an
ostrich $han asheep. to

rcns05.11. ami uterart.
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ut rhim " tbtt fatwl Pro j lWtVs ULa?.V5" JEuw
Mir. Altjcambu F.tntw MrErrt lbef iItll,V.h r i chanwtcr to

uunun-- i 01 uirwaiw,uu . w, in nt
v- - ot St. John, ,. . u.lueatl in j

(ifrminv. fh-- r Iim ttmrn! i.i. wif. j'and is about f.Ht, xotisefa .'il 1

fought lo the nrwrthe-(Witr.J"HP,jU"0l u w U,:W"J "
1 hdMfca imtn. when h ot lW --

ri.l- ..f tho line, and after il wa.ottr ! nUrtvn fakfet. (? htm Jm4
studied la. H- - .port a Unl. al.

bro"-l.rt.U-
l?

?,.. wi iZl 12SZ , --Wr ly Ml b-- t.

mustache and ane,,r.i.lihe, JniH hb n um ' gr.r .K.
and Mand-u- n oo.lar. Natur hrtf Pt7',Ml . . ...... ,.. .:.,...il tn iu Wnz hair. And .lh !'
bon kind to him. and his face glri 3
strangomoinkhHjrof the things
he b capable of in the La;ch line.
Detroit I'rcst.

iimoKors.
The cream of a joko .hould never be

tour.
Mmito for the oomnuirclal tnwlors

don't looae your 'grij.'
B.vsK-mi.- i. clubs cannot uct fair

pl:u' in foul weather.
Tin: health of an oyster is ruined by

being too much iu the itu.
1 r will take a ileal of polish to" make I

a rough voung 1:1:111 in sooictv.
is now anl fash-

ionable color. 1 1 g'HM ver w-- with
tr;wlish grvuii ami po'wog br.u-- u

.'. U. limyiiiV.
Bi:hm;i-.t- , a good jrlrl, whfi did not

encumber tho kitchen with "stoady
company, asked togt to a
uake, which .vas gr.mVed. A fewdas
later he called for ln-- r monev, .she wjs
'iiii".. leave 1 he mistn-s- s va sorrvr :n. , .. , ., ., ,:

10 near 11, anu ivm-i-i 11 mio w:u up--
plea-u- d with an tiling. ".No. I'm not.' j

and with .some lieitanc- - ailded. I'm
going to marr3 the corpse's hub.ind,
ho told me I was the lile of the wake." .

Harper's Dratvtr.
A r.nv wad down on a CiaIvctou

wharf Ibhing, not far from a venerable
dbe'.ple ot ls:uik Walton. Thuy had
been there seeml hours without catch-
ing anv thing. The bait of the old man,
however, was ol.'abtut once every I

five minutes, while tthat of the was:
untouclieo. . the aged Usher-- ,
man had to askthe bo tor wuue of hid
bait. The disgusted biy Mini- - i:iKo
il nil; I've got no two for it. I've not
had one bait taken oil' yet." -- No.
1011113; Kl c:in l expect to compotw

with an old hand like me, who litis
.shed this way wcty- - d-i- for the last

twentv'-hv-e years." resHinded the old
man, with justifiable pride and super
clliousness. Galcaiton Xctrs.

Another (Joed Boy.
I

A Dktkoit grocer was the other day
hungrily waiting for his clerk u return ,

irunt Miuiiui :uhj,l:ii mm .1 eii.inre m
his own nooudav meal, when a boy
came into store with a basket in his
hand and said:

" I teed a bov grab up this 'ere bas-

ket from the door and tun, and I run
after him and made him give it up."

"M3Iad, you are an honest bo3."
" Yes. sir."
"Aud vou look liko a good bov."
"Yes.Vir."
"And good bovs .should alwas bu

encouraged. 1 11 alnx in the back room
there are eight dozen eggs. You may
take them homo to your molher and
keep the basket."

1 he grocer had been saving those '

eggs for dais and weeks to reward !

some one. In rewarding a goid boy J

he also got eight do.eit lad eggs car-- l

ricd out of tho neighborhood free of ,

cost, and he chuckled a little chuck as
he walked homeward.

Tho aflernorm .waned, night camo
nnd went, and oncu moro tho grocer
went to his dinner. V hen lie returned
he was picking Ins teeth and wearing a
complacent smile. Hw 030 caught a
basket of eight dozen vs as he en- -

tered the store, and he queried: "Been i

buying some eggs?"
" 'i es; got hohl of theso from a farm-

er's bov.' replied the clerk.
"A fame bor with a blue cap on?"
"Yes.'
"Two front teeth out?"
"Yes."
Tho grocer sat down and examined

the eggs. The shells had been washed
clean? but they were the same eggs
that good 003 hail lugged home the d.ty
before. Detroit Free Pres.

Turkish Carpeb.

One of the most important indnstrioi
the Ottoman Empire, and certainly

thc chief indu-tr- of Asia Minor, af-wa-
3s

excepting agriculture, b the mak-
ing of carpets. Jiome of the factories
arc now furnbhed with loom quite in
the European manner, but it is not in
such factories that these famous fabrics

i
are chiefly produced; the pea-ant-

s in
their mud houses, and tlie nomad
Yuruks in their tents, all contribute to
tho many kinds that are made. The
annual valne of the can-t- s of Anatolia
approaches five hundred thousand dol-

lars, and of these but a small number
remain in Turkey. These large
keep prices at a fair level, and in the
best shons of Ixindon and Paris all
kinds of Eastern ,rt.j r-t- n In. n-- fnr i

i -- - - c- s- -
jl,i.firii. th"fti threadv moromoney -- w.r.. .- -. .- -,

.. .,
casual traveler can buy them ou l"e
snot. Thb applies to the -finest old- 1

carpets as well as to the new ones; for
even with a good and tru-t- y dragoman
one mav Iiave to lo- - thu best part of a
dav ha"-lin- g for half a dozen velvety

knellowed Daghestans vitn a carjict
dealer of Smyrna. Cairo or Alexandra,
and after all be victimized to some ex-

tent.

The following story b cansing pain-
ful feeling in Romef A young uvtn
named MoreUi. a tailor, was condemned

a short term of imprisonment, for
some alleged fraud in hb dealings. A
girl to whom he Was betrothed went to
the Police Magbtrate to ask abont hb
fate and prospects. The .Magistrate
told her that he woold assuredly reaiala
many years in prison- - The girl, in
despair, poisoned herself forthwith.
Soon afterward. Morctti was found be
innocent, and ws at once dbcharged-O- n

learning the end of hb betrothed atoo.poboned himself. The Magis-
trate had sentenced him the instiga-
tion

r
of the girl's mother, who-irisi-

orMUC on toe maxca. ;. - j.
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